The modification of scaffold material in building artificial dermis.
Type X collagen is principal extracellular matrix (ECM) in natural dermis. To prepare artificial dermis, collagen is traditional, and most superior biomaterial. But beside collagen, the dermis also contains many other ECM. Among them, glycosaminoglycan (GAG) is another important substance. To imitate the natural dermis, and modificate the scaffold materials, two types of scaffolds were prepared: one is traditional type X collagen spongy scaffold, the other is collagen-chondroitin sulfate (CS) spongy scaffold. Collagen was blended with CS, one kind of GAG, and cross-linked by 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethyl aminopropyl) carbodiimide (EDC). Dermis fibroblast was isolated from neonate prepuce, and dermis fibroblasts were cultured on the scaffolds. The physical and chemical properties of the scaffolds were tested, including SEM, DSC, H&E staining, immunohistochemical staining and CS content analysis and so on. The results indicated that EDC is an effective and non-cytotoxic cross-link reagent, and attaching CS into collagen scaffold could improve the stability and histocompatibility of scaffold.